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GOOD ROA.DS AND GOOD SCHOOLS FOR GUILFORD COUNTY THE BEST INVESTMENT IT IS POSSIBLE FOR US TO MAKE!
UNPROQRESS1VENESS."

WINSTON WINKLETS.WASHINGTON'S GALA ATTIRE,
''Our New Fall arid

NOTES FROM HIGH POINT.

The Local News prom Our Neighbor
, ' Briefly Told.

Telegram Bureau
High Point. N. C. Sept. 28. t

Rev. Dr. J. B. Richardson returned
home. last evening.

Jap Motsinger will build on the va-

cant lot adjoinin.r Ed Siceloff.

Prof. S. L. Davis will leave for
South Carolina t morrow morning.

John Duer, Jr. of Baltimore, was
registered at the Jarrell last even-
ing.

Armenlus jGrav's daughter is ex
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SHOES

Are ready for your
inspection. They
are surpassed by
hone and equaled
by few. Our prices
cannot be dupli
cated.

J. M. HendrlxS Co.
221 South Elm Street.

The People's Honey-Savin- g

Store
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DEAD
; If you stop to thiDk about it you
will understand that drugs can 'ose
all their life and power. All the phy-fsieia-

skill and druggists ' aocut'acy
fcan be brought to nought by dead
rdruga. Dead drugs are really dead
:stock. Dead stocd means dull trade.
iiOur business wouldn't let us accum-
ulate dead stock if we tried tnd we're
I not trying. If you want live di-ug- i

i'come to the live etore,

Opp. Postoffice

The Finest

Buckingham Apples
of the season, 25 C Peck

Everything in

Groceries and Produce.
at rock bottom prices at

VUNCANON & CO.,
Reliable Grocers.

South Elm Street Phone No. 2

Dp. Burbank,
Ophthalmologist,

Greensbo'-o- , N. C, Opposite postoffice,

Glasses adjusted
upon Scientific
Principles. Diff-

icult Cases Cor-

rected. Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed.
Prescription glass
es only.

Before

Cold Weather
Have the Children

Photographe
--AT-

Alderman's.

Tl ELCOME DEWEY

And tbe Olympia Is Surrounded
With fleets eff Boats.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE MEDALS

Voted by Coneress QUddened the
Hearts of the Otytnpla's Oal-la- nt

Sailor Boys.
By Wire to Th Tklkobam.

New York, Sept 28 General Mile
an d other members of (he special com-

mittee appointed by the president,
haue gone down to welcome Dewey.
Admiral Samp on joined them. All
the officers were in full dress uniform.

DISTRIBUTING THE MEDALS.

New York, Sept. 28 The admiral
and all hands stayed aboard today
and rested. Capt. Lamberton glad-
dened the hearts of the Jackies by dis-
tributing the medals voted by con-
gress No visitors were admitted
aboard the vessel while this proceed
ing was going on. A fleet of boats
surrounded the Olympia but kept off.

THE WEATHER TOMORROW.

Washington, Sept. 28 The chief of
the weather bureau reports that show-
ers must be expected at New York on
Friday. A we9t wind will occur
strong that it will be dangerous for
small craft to venture out.

HOTEL RATES RAISED

NewYork,Sept.28 Governor Roose
velt and full staff proceed, d down the
bay this aiternoon and paid their re
spects to Admiral Dewey. Th. Olym-
pia was surrounded with an immense
fleet of all kinds of vessels.

Hotel rates in the city have been
raised 50 per cent., and in some cases
more. . -

The following visiting troops have
arrive: Five companies of Florida.
Sumpter Guards, Washington Light
Guards, Washington Light Infantry,
five additional companies from South
Carolina and the Garrity Rifles, of
Texas.

THE BOERS HESITATE

Only on Account of Scarcity of
Water.

By Cable to Th Thkham.
Capetown, Sept. 29 A friend of

Kruger has received a letter from Kru- -

ger stating that tbe president prayed
three hours tbe other evening. He af-

terward said he was perfectly happy,
that the Lord had told him to fight
and not be afraid of Chamberlain.

BOERS ARE READY.

Capetown, Sept. 23 It is reported
the Boers are ready to take the initia-
tive, but are holding back on account
of the scarcity of water, as the rains
have not come up to expectations. It
is expected there will be great difficulty
experienced in feeding th people of
Johannesburg after hostilities begin.

ENGLAND WONT BACK DOWN.

London, Sept. 28 Kruger's reply to
Chamberlain was today handed to
Cuningham-Green- e, the British agent
at Pretoria. The cabinet will take fi-

nal action tomorrow There will be
no backdown.

WAR ALREADY BEGUN.

LoDdi n, Sept. 27 The stock ex-

change is intensely excited It is re-

ported that, the Boers have already
begun war.

THE BALL OPENS AGAIN

With the Capture of Pirac by J!c-Arth- ur.

By Cable to the Telegram

Manila, Sept. 28 Firing has already
brgun near Angeles in the movement
Against Parac. Wheeler with the
Ninth regiment and a battery is ad-

vancing over two roads. Wheaton
with the Twelfth and Seventeenth is
moving to block the insurgents 'off
from retreating on the north. Tbe
Thirty-sixt- h accompanies TllcArthur.

'
PARAC TAKEN.

Manila, Sept. 28 McArthur entered
Parac today after four hours' fighting.
The American loss is 'slight, the insur-
gent, loss unknown. The enemy fled
northward, and the Americans found
the town deserted. Both of the Am- - an

columns had covered eight miles
and struck the town by nine o'clock,
opening a brisk fire. The enemy replied
four hours, when the Americans
marched over the trenches and took
possession.

Dominion Liner Ashore.
By Wire to Thm Tkudgbam.

Heath Point, Quebec, Sept. 28 A
steamship from MontforY passed here
this morning with 200 passengers from
the Dominion liner Scottsman ashore
at the-strai- ts of Belle Isle.

Pfcquart's Conduct Blameless.
By Cable to Thb Tbuooram

Paris, Sept. 28 Figaro prints a let
ter frcm Minister Galhfet saying that
after investigation he finds no grounds
for suspicion of Col. Picqnart's con
duct.

Kadok The best headache cure asd
fever reduoer. 10o--3 dotes,

Is That the Reason the Benbow lias
Not Been Rebuilt.

It is a matter for regret that the
ruins of the Benbow house are st.ll
st: nding, and there is nothing definite
at aand in the way of news of an early
oegiLn.ng of work in rebuilding it.
The news is sent out to other Daoern
away from this city that the on y rea-
son Riven for this is unprogressive
nee, and it is implied that the oily is
unprogttsaive.

As we have remarked it is a matter
for regret that nothing has been done.
Bu: it would be well to deal with facta
as they appear and aa they exist The
hotel was burned in Jim. Tn &n
amazingly short time the news waa
was given to the newspapers that a lo
cal firm had 4bouebV' the Dronerfcv
and would bin rebuilding at onoe.
TLe nw. cania i.ect, from a member
of the firm.

Ii there was no reason to
doubt it. We were assured we might
safely print it. It was published and
the people thought it was bona fide.
What then, was the use for anyone
else, progressive or unprogressive, to
undertake to do anithinfir with iiY

I. pretty soon b-- an to be talked
that the property had not oeen sold,
but that it was only an option. The
option, it is said, expired, and was re
newed. It was then given to the pa
pers that a company had been formed
and there was no ' flash in the pan"
this time, but the thing was clinched.
Again there as no doubt about it, and
there was no use for Drotrresslve or
unprogressive men to tear their shirts
or fall over each other trying' to get
the property.

Thus the matter has been dragged
along until now, when it is pretty well
understood that nothiug has been done,
and it is Btaud by implication, if not
in words of direct meaning that the
city is un progressive.

In the meantime, there were all sort
of rumors afloat, many of them too
ridiculous an. 1 absurd to admit of seri-
ous consideration. One of them was
that c aptain Fisher, owner of the
property, had said that unless he was
allowed to have in the hotel a bar the
ruined and blackened walls might
stand there as a monument to the fool-
ishness of the town for establishing a
dispensary.

Such a threat is unworthy a man of
half Captain Fisher's sense, but some
people believe he made it.

But the imputation of "unprogres-iveness- "

on the pxrt of the citizens of
Greensboro is entirely unwarranted
and unjust when it is a fact that we
have all been led to believe the prop-
erty had been bought by men who
were going to rebuild as . quick as
material could be put on the ground.

IT MAY BE CLEAN

But it Doesn't Look It The Water
Supply.

For several days now the city water
has been unusually muddy looking.
Ordinarily, after a hard rain the water
shows up muddy, but in this dry
weather we are at a lots to account
for it. The doctors say, "Drink the
city water in preference to well water."
We have long ago adopted their ad-

vice and followed it, but the stuff to-

day is nauseating to look upon. It
ooks like branch water at this season

of the y- - ar when dry weather tups it
from running. The only difference we

can se is the absence of pollywogs in
the city water.

As we have observed, It may be
clean, but it doesn't look it. And this
leads us to say that we believe the
source of the Greensboro water supply
is inadeauate for the city's needs. We
understand the i pumping station is
compelled to be run nearly all the
time to keep water in the tnk.

However.this may be the water that
is now coming through the pipes looks
bad, and if it is clean and wholesome,
then there is absolutely nothing in ap
pearances.

Death of Mr. James A. Deaton.
Mr. James A Deaton died lastThurs

evening at 7:30 o'clock at his
home, No 905 South Brevard 6treet.
Mr. Deaton was on the streets Thurs-

day afternoon and seemed to be in his

uul health. He was subject to at-

tacks of pa'p:tation of the heart and
was seized with an attack, which re-

sulted in his death. It is said that so
violent waa the throbbing in his heart
that his clothing from the outside could
be 6etn to rise and fall as the heart
continued to throb. Mr. Deaton after
reaching home told his wife that he
was going to die, and also requested
that he be buried in E'.mwood The
burial took place Friday afternoon
and waa conducted by Dr.H.F. Chreitz--
berg. Charlotte News.

Terrific Explosion of Gas.
Bj Wire to Thb Thjgbim.

New York, Sept. 28 Terrific explo--

ainns nf raa this mornimar ripped out
the massive front of the brownstone
.pairlAiiefi of Frederick W. Fischer.
He is now in Europe with his family
A man named Scholk is missing.

Cotton.
By Wire to Thb TiLKBiM.

New York, Sept. 28 Cotton bids:
October, 21; November, 68; December,

News Items of Interest From tbe
Twic Cities.t

Special to the Telbg kaji .

Winston, Sept. 28 The ca3e of Mc- -

CaM vs. Griffith for the solicitorship
of the criminal court has been moved
up on the supreme couit calender and
will be heard next Monday.

Dr. George A. :vlebane, o Greers- -
boro, was here ye&terday, and in com-
pany with some gentlemen interested
n manufac uri g enterprises, went

oyer on Yadkin river to examine
water power along that stream.

The Moravian district conference
opened at Calvary Moravian chun h
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. At
11 o'clock Bishop Rondthaler preached
the opening sermon on the subject "To
Every Man His Work." It was a
strong and appropriate discourse and
was heard by an ap preciative congre
gation.

May Joiu a Show.
Maj. Mertz and wife, who are among

the smallest midgets of the world, a-- e

considering a to join
Havensack's Wilt! Animal Show, in
Illinois. They wee to leavs yester
day, but Mrs. Mer z is suffering with
chills and could not go. Thus a delay
was caused but the little people may
leave later. They live near Barber's
Junction, one of the stations on the
Mocksville-Moorevill- e road. Mrs.
Mertz was a Miss Nail before marri
age and was born in Davie countv.
She and her husband traveled with a
show for several years. Winston
Sentinel.

A Tieat For the Children.
At nine o'ock tomorrow morning,

just after the mc rning devotional ex-

ercises, Mr. Richard T. Wyche will
tell the story of King Arthur, to the
children at Lindsay 6treet scvool. Mr.
Wyche makes a specialty of this work,
and at it he is a decided success. H.
has just issued a pamphlet explaining
his work, which contains numerous
excellent testimonials from our bef-- t

educators in commendation of him
and his work.

Vlck's Little LIv-- t Pills keep tha
family well. 25c. Never griie.

THE A1KETS.

Closing Quotation s by Pain, Mur-Co- .

phy t'z

By private wire o F. A. Burgir.,
Manager.

New York, September 28 1899.
American tobacco 11
Atch., Top. & Sata Fe 62

C. and 0 25

Chic, Bur. and Qi. mcy 12Si
Chic. Gas 111;

Del., Lacs, and W- - stern 181
Delaware and Hud. on 122

General Electric 120
Jersey Central 1181
Louisville and Nt hville 7'i
Lake Shore
Manhattan Elevat I 10fi
Missouri Pacific 4i
N. & W. Prf
Metropolitan and fc. railway ... 196 i
Federal Steel
8. and O
Northwestern 16"i
Northern Pacific P'
National Lead 28

New York Central 134i
facificMail 40
Reading 21$
Rock Island 112
Southern Railway Ill
Southern Railway Pr 51i
St. Paul 1261
Sugar Trust 143i
Tenn. Coal & Iror 115i
Texas Pacific l&i
U. S. Leather Preff red 79i
Western Union Te 88

Wabash Preferred 21 i
Chicago, Se tember 28 1899.

Wheat, Sept 74J
" Oct
" Dec 735
" May 75i

Corn, Sep
" Oct
M Dec
" May......

Oats, Sept
" Oct
" Dec
'" May

Pork, Sep
" Oct
" Dec
" May
" June

Lai-d- , Sept ...
" Aug ....

Dec
" June ...

Rlba, Dec
" Sept
" Aug

Cotton, Sept
" Jan WeSf.

Feb (187(3690

March fi91fg69i

April.... i94:69
May . b98
June 700701
July...., ....70a7(KJ
August 702 (K

Oct 63366
Nov ....:)69(?671
Dee 678-67'- J

8poteotkn.. 6i
Patf eib

The Work of Decorating the City
Against Devey's Arrival.

VISTIORS ALR'ADY ARRIVING.

Presentation of f word Most Impor

tant Feature Will Take Place
Tuesday Evening.

Special to The Telegram.

Washington, Set t. 2S-- The arrival
of Admiral Dewej in New York bay,
two days earlier thin was anticipated,
occasioned conside able surprise at the
navy department, theume of his
arrijuri'bad been definitely fixed in the
minds of the officials. His early ar
rival, however, wih make no difference
in the plans for tLa receptions, either
here or at New York, for the admiral
will not leave his fiagataip until Friday
according to the present understand-
ing, and will not co ne to Washington,
as arranged hereto 'ore, uutil Monday
evening.

The work of decorating the city for
the arrival of the almiral has already
been commenced, a id tbe city will in a
few days present tb 1 appearance of an
inauguration occasion. Many of the
downtown stores Lave already com
menced tne work of decorating and
flags and bunting in profusion will
greet Dewey upon his arrival at tbe
national capital. Pictures of Admirals
Sch?ey, Sampson and other naval
heroes will bedisp'ayed in abundance.
President McKinley's picture will also
form a promineLt feature in many of
the decorations. The stores down-
town, especially, will be profusely dec-

orated for the occasion.
Visitors have already begun to ar

rive in the city from all points for tbe
Washington reception, but their early
coming is not so noticeable, for a large
part of the Washington population
are leaving by every train for tho me
tropolis, to take part or to witness the
reception at New York city. Non--j of
the more prom'nent visitors, includine
tbe goven ors of th various common
wealths who are exp jcted, will come in
until Saturday nigh or Sunday morn-
ing, and it is antic ated that a large
proportion of them lay not arrive be-

fore Monday morni g.
Arrangements foi the presentation

of the sword to the tdmiral, which is
to be the most impo tant feature of the
Washington recep ion, aDd which
event will take plac on Tuesday after
noon, have about b m completed. The
admiral will be escc ted from ihe tem-rovid- td

porary residence ; for him
during his stay in ' faahington to the
capitol build' ug by i military guard,
Upon Ms arrival at .he capitol he will
be conducted to th( senate side and
ushered to the pret- dent's room, and
here he will meet Pr.-siden"- i McKinley,
Vice-Preside- nt Hoi irt, members of
the cabinet and le other invited
guests In the vic president's room
will be assembled he congressional
guests and govern rs of the states.
The marble room w;.l be us d by the
reception committee and the army and
naval officers will b assigned to the
room occupied by tl j senate committee
on the District of C lumbia. AU other
guests will be guides through the lower
corridors of the cap iolto the rotunda,
where they will awa t the beginning of
the ceremonies. At s signal the marine
band will strike up the national an-

them and the guests n the five rooms
will be escorted to t e grand stand at
the east front of the sapitol. Only per-

sons holding tickets or wearing one of
the official badges w , 11 be allowed on
the grand stand. Tx.e tickets ill be
distributed to the in vittd guests dur-

ing the week.
Colonel Ernest A Garlington, of

the United States a my, is in Wash-
ington for a few d;,ys, having come
from South Caroli a, where he has
been visting. He w' l start in a few

days for San Franc ico, from whence
he wjll proceed to R anila on one of
the jransports. C I. Garlington is
highly thought of a. the war depart
ment, and the other day he visited the
department to pay his respects to the
officials. He has heen detailed to act
as inspector general of the United
States army in the Philippine
Islands.

Governor Tyler, of Virginia, is ex-

pected in the city Monday morning.
He has engaged rooms at the Metro
politan hotel for himself and most of
tbe members of his staff. It is an
nounced that the governor will not ap-
pear in the parade, but that he will
occupy a seat in the grandstand dur
ing the presentation of the sword to
Admiral Dewey.

Dr. Edward McGu re, of Richmond,
Virginia, a promine t physician, is in
the city for a few d .ys, stopping at
the Metropolitan ho 1.

James D. Early h s been commis
sioned postmaster at Earleys, North
Carolina.

Mr. L.";M. Scott, of Greensboro,
North Carolina, is r i the Metropolis
tan hotel for a few d ys.

Mrs Jj Powell, a ompanied by her
daughter. Miss Hele and Miss Irma
Souse, of .Charlotte, North Carolina,
are at the St. James lotel.

Among other Nort . Carolfna people
in Washington are Messrs. Holland
Thompson, u, Whit and Benjamin
MofflUi.

Big Drive on Coa

At Low Prices for Presec
Delivery. -

Better let us have your oriler whi
the prices are down, as thej will ce
tainly advance soon.

345 SOUTH DAVIE STI EET.
Phone No. 8.

For Gemerisfs
Everything that amateurs use

photography at the very h; we .t price
Eastman Kodaks and supplies of a
kinds.

Kodaks $4- - to $25
We have every convenience and fi

cility for making it agreeable an..
pleasant to make your photo supplies
purchases here. We invite yea to a -

cept our invitation.

JOHN B PARISS
Druggist, 121 South Elm Sr,reet.

Remember
The Sifie valk
Are Pavtd

ALL THE WAY OUT ?0

Asheboro Street Ph irmac

Where you can pot all th test ar
best drinks. Give us a call Toil.
and fancy articles.

Prescriptions carefully com ounde
day or night.

Geo. W. Kestler 5c Son
S. S. Haithcock

LET US
Repaint that

Old Sign
For Y DU !

Rees & Fond
302i South Elm.

EWALT'S
TASTELESS
CHILL TONIC

Is guaranteed to
cure or your
money refunded

GRISSOM k fOF D lAM
Prescription Druggists

Money to Lend.

Business and OwelJinj- - louse

FOR RENT.

Real Estatefor Sale;
The following amounts of nu ney are .

listed for immediate loans: $0.0u,
$100.00, J200.00, 8250.CO, $3'J0 , 8400.
$500.00, $1,000, $2,000, $3,000. $5,000.
Any other amounts on short notice.

For Rent We have store oi- - South?
Elm in Groome building at $2.. 00 per
morth; store on Lewis street t-- i $5 00:
Boarding house on West Market
large number of rooms, at $25 00
Dwelling on con sr of "vT 'ii ingtoi
and Asheboro str ets at $5 0: dwell
ing on Pearson st eet at $1.' 90 and o
Summit avenue a $20 00; lv room:
in Groome buildr g, 2d floor for
per month.

For Sale 36 lo9 on and ne .r Gor
rell street, priced 5100 to $2 0; 30 lot;
on West Lee str oet, price i '.125 tt
$175. Easy terms are off e en on anj
of this property.

Southern
loan and Trus t Co,

E P. WEARTC N. Pres.

tremely ill at her home near Fair- -

field.

T. B. Wadoll and A C.Johnson,
of Richmond, were guests of this city
yesterday. "

. J. H. Harvey has added another
story to his duelling on the outskirts
of the city.

U. S. v.Marshal Mill kan passed
through tnU morning enroute to
Greensboro.

The foundation is being laid for the
new basket factor cf F.. A. Snow and
S. J. Crouch.

Wilbur W. Jores, of the Raleigh
Post, spent last night and this morn-
ing in thecity.

E. E. Bain, Greensboro, passed
through this morning from Pinehurst
enroute home.

F. M. Pickett is contemplating build-
ing three new swellings in the north-
western part of the city.

Mrs.-J- . Van Lindley and Mrs. W.
C. Buren, of Pomona, are visiting the
family of Mayor J. J. Ctx.

Druggist H M. Wright vent to Sal
isbury yesterday on business He will
remain away until Saturday.

Miss Emma Coble and brother Jits,
of Concord, who have been vlsfting
here returned home last r ight.

Miss Connie Charles returned last
night from an extended vit-i-t to the
family o: her undo, Geo. Nissen, at
Waughton.

A good erowd rem here attended
the funeral service over the remains
of Chas. Cridle angh at Abbott's
Creek yesterday morniaf

G. G. Burns las commenced the
erection of his ste-roo- ra dwelling on
his farm on the of the city.
Montgomery Broti ers are the contract
ors.

Alson Gray, col red, has bought the
house formerly us- - d ad a kitchen by
O. N. Richaroson oil hie lot and is
having it moved t- - the eastern part of
town.

Miss Venetia S mith, the milliner,
will have her fall p ning next Friday
and Saturday, St ut mber 29 and 30
All cordially inv tel to Inspect her
goods.

Remember that the Great Barlow
Minstrels will be v Ith us i ext Tuesday
night, October 3. Latter secure your
seats right away; hey are selling like

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Bos'-i- c have left
for their new homi in Berkville, Va.
Since they have b eo amoug us they
have made many, friends who regret
their departure.

H. Alexander hi. 3 added an addition
to his paint factor and will put in
machinery for ven ring works. The
addition is 70x28 feet. Factories of
this kind are in o eraticn at James-
town and Thomas' Hie and are doing
splendid. We exi ec' to see Mr. Alex-
ander's efforts cro weed with success.
He is ever on the s let t.

Health and Leuuty Rules.

Sir Thomas Sawyer, an English lec
turer and writer, f ives the following
rules for long life:

1. Sleep eight hr.urs in,. each twenty- -

four.
2. Sleep On your right side with the

window open.
3. Place the bed away from the

wall.
4. Take a bath the temperature of

the body daily.
5. Take exercise before breakfast.
6. Eat but little mea, well cooked.
7. Do not drink milk (for adults).
8. Eat much grain food.
9. Avoid intoxicants.
10. Live as much as possible in the

country.
11. Vary your occupations.
12. l imit your
No rules can be given that will ap

ply equally to. all nersons. Some of
the above would not do at all for cer
tain individuals, y ;t as a whole they
are good Expert nee and knowledge
of one's self must the f.uide in ap
plying them. Ind ?ed, there are those
who prefer a "short life and a merry
one." with less ret But the
rules are not too . c xacting to be d.

One of the fine t and best lines of
Infants' and Child rea's Shoes in this
country are made by Allen Co., of
Philadelphia. Thr cker & Brockmann
have the exclusive aa:e of this line for
Greensboro, and tae jvst received
their new stock of late styles tor the
fall and winter,

77; January, 87; February, gg.113 1- -2 Eait Market Street.


